W

elcome! Whether you are worshipping with us
in-person or virtually, we pray that you and your family
are safe and healthy. We are blessed by your presence!

V

isitors, Prayer Requests or to Update Information,
please complete the card in the pew rack and drop it in the
basket on the chancel rail when you leave.

Y

our Offering may be placed in the offering plate when you get a bulletin or
in the basket by the chancel rail at the front of the church. We no longer pass
the offering plate. Thank you for giving in support of the missions and ministries
of St. Paul’s.

S

erving Today

L

Scripture Reader: Autumn Herbst
Greeters:

Randy & Nan Van Fleet

Acolyte:

Garrett Herbst

Tech:

Mahlon Boyer

ast Sunday

Attendance:134
Virtual worship viewings: 72 (as of 11/10)
Giving: $3912
BIRTHDAYS ~ this week

November 13: Alexander Boyer, Alex Pingitore, Tom Manney
November 15: Robert Pflugler
November 16: Cynthia Stutzman, Amy Schiavone, Ken Davis, Charlotte Duffy
November 17: Diane Kopec, Becky Hess
November 18: Cynthia Ivison, Brianna Hartman, Abbykca Danka
November 19: Tracy Berry
ANNIVERSARIES ~ this week
November 13: Allen & Jennifer Davidheiser
November 14: Christopher & Karen Hartline
November 19: George & Joan Clauser
Next Sunday:
Message:
Texts:

Christ the King Sunday
Jesus - the Only Ture Leader of the Church
Luke 1:68-79, Colossians 1:11-20*, Luke 23:33-43
*next Sunday’s sermon text
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We have been distracted by nerves
and focused on tension.
We confess we have ignored your command
to not be afraid.
Forgive us, O God.
Calm our hearts, settle our stomachs,
and renew in us the ability to find our comfort in you.
Amen.

Amityville, Pennsylvania
November 13, 2022
9:45 A.M.

Twenty-Third Sunday after Pentecost
___________________________________________________________________

* = Those who are able may stand

Prelude

Let the Whole Creation Cry
-Williams/Larson
Creation Sings the Father’s Song -Getty & Townend/Koerts

* Processional Hymn

I Sing the Mighty Power of God

* Greeting

The peace of Christ be with you. And also with you.

In His Time (v 1)

—based on Isaiah 65:17-18

The prophet Isaiah assures us: God is building . . .
Rejoice in what the Lord is creating . . . in all creation.
Thanks be to God!

Hymnal #128

* Confession

The Apostle’s Creed

(inside hymnal cover)

Prayer of the Day

Words of Welcome and Announcements
Introit

* Assurance of Pardon

Hymnal #681

Anthem

Sing to the Lord a new Song

-Poorman

* The Solemn Declaration (from Isaiah 65:1-2) sung response: Amen!

Prayer for Illumination

* Call to Worship

Scripture Readings

Luke 21:5-19, Isaiah 65:17-25

After the readings:

The Word of God for the People of God…
Thanks be to God!

Sermon

New Heavens and a New Earth

—based on Isaiah 12:4-6

Sing to the Lord, proclaim his name;
make known among the nations what he has done,
and proclaim that his name is exalted.
Sing praises to the Lord, for God has done gloriously;
let us sing God’s praises throughout all the earth.
Shout aloud and sing for joy,
from the highest peaks, to the deepest caverns.
Shout aloud and sing for joy,
from the tiniest creatures, to the greatest herds.
Shout aloud and sing for joy,
in the midst of our joys and our sorrows.
Shout aloud and sing for joy, as we come to worship
the God of all creation!
* Call to Confession and Silent Prayer

—based on Isaiah 12:2-3

* Corporate Prayer of Confession (in unison)
God of peace we confess we are a people of fear.
We have let anxiety rule our days
and worry our nights.

* Responsive Hymn

Face to Face

Hymnal #781

Prayers of the People response: God, in your mercy, hear our prayer.
The Lord’s Prayer (debts/debtors)
Invitation to the Offering
* Doxology

Hymnal #815

* Prayer of Dedication
* Recessional Hymn

Great Is Thy Faithfulness

* Benediction

Hymnal #139
—based on Isaiah 65:21–25

Threefold Amen
Postlude

Our Refuge and Strength

-Callender

ST. PAUL’S ACTIVITIES—this week

SERMON TEXT
Isaiah 65:17-25

Sunday 11/13 Adult Sunday School
Worship
Sunday School
Confirmation / Pre-Confirmation
Girl Scouts 149
Cub Scouts
Girl Scouts 1709
Contemporary Worship

17

"Behold, I will create
new heavens and a new earth.
The former things will not be remembered,
nor will they come to mind.
18
But be glad and rejoice forever
in what I will create,
for I will create Jerusalem to be a delight
and its people a joy.
19
I will rejoice over Jerusalem
and take delight in my people;
the sound of weeping and of crying
will be heard in it no more.
20
"Never again will there be in it
an infant who lives but a few days,
or an old man who does not live out his years;
he who dies at a hundred
will be thought a mere youth;
he who fails to reach a hundred
will be considered accursed.
21
They will build houses and dwell in them;
they will plant vineyards and eat their fruit.
22
No longer will they build houses and others live in them,
or plant and others eat.
For as the days of a tree,
so will be the days of my people;
my chosen ones will long enjoy
the works of their hands.
23
They will not toil in vain
or bear children doomed to misfortune;
for they will be a people blessed by the LORD,
they and their descendants with them.
24
Before they call I will answer;
while they are still speaking I will hear.
25
The wolf and the lamb will feed together,
and the lion will eat straw like the ox,
but dust will be the serpent's food.
They will neither harm nor destroy
on all my holy mountain,"
says the LORD.

8:30 AM
9:45 AM
9:45 AM
10:45 AM
3:30 PM
4:00 PM
5:30 PM
6:00 PM

Monday 11/14 Boy Scouts
Youth Ministry

6:45 PM
7:00 PM

Tuesday 11/15 Eastern Star
Magic Speech Bus
Exercise Bootcamp
Women’s Bible Study
Narcotics Anonymous

9:00 AM
5:00 PM
6:15 PM
7:00 PM
7:00 PM

Wednesday 11/16 Youth Group 5-12
Thursday 11/17

Friday 11/18

7:00 PM

Magic Speech Bus
Choir Rehearsal
Facilities Committee

5:00 PM
7:00 PM
7:00 PM

Chess Club
Blazer Midget Football Event

7:00 PM

ANNUAL MEETING / REPORT / BRUNCH

M

ark your calendars for Sunday, November 20! On this date we will
hold our annual meeting in the sanctuary immediately following the
service. We hope you will stay for this important meeting to show your support
of the missions and ministries of the church. The 2023 budget will be presented
as well as Consistory nominations. These require a vote and we need a quorum
of 75 people. Following the meeting we will share in fellowship with a brunch in
Fellowship Hall. Please bring a hot or cold side dish and a dessert to share.
Copies of the 2022 Annual Report are available in the Narthex, Library and
Church Office. Please take time to read about all the wonderful things that are
happening at St. Paul’s!
HAT AND SCARF COLLECTION

Kovach is collecting hats and scarves. You may place them in the
J en
Library.

THANKSGIVING DONATIONS

M

onetary donations to help at least 10 families in the DB School
District with gift cards for a Thanksgiving meal are being collected by
the Missions Committee. Place you donation in an envelope labeled
“Thanksgiving” or note this on your check. As of 11/2 an additional $350
was needed.
CHRISTMAS WISH TREE
It’s Crunch Time! We are challenged to raise enough funds to support 54
children in our school district for our Christmas Wish Tree Program. Every
year, the Daniel Boone School District provides us with a list of names of
children under the age of 14 that need extra love,
prayers and support. We would like to continue to
provide a gift card to each child for $75. In total,
$4050 needs to be raised by November 20. All
monies donated will go to these children for
Christmas. Each family receives a Christmas gift
that has information about our various programs
and schedules, a Bible tract, a home-made
Christmas craft, and a bag of cookies along with a handwritten note wishing
them the very best this season and to let them know people care.
We are asking you to prayerfully consider giving a donation, if you haven’t
already, towards this program. Collections are due earlier so we can get the
gift cards to the parents to do the shopping..
In addition, we are looking for volunteers to help bake cookies. If you can
provide 2 dozen cookies placed in a bag or on a plate on Monday, December
5 please let Marsha Pingitore know or sign up on the sheet in the Library.
The cookies will be transferred into smaller amounts for distribution.
CONTEMPORARY WORSHIP SERVICE

A

fter the August trial run was well-received, it has been decided that we
will move forward with a contemporary service held once a month in
the Chapel. Services will take place on the second Sunday of each month at 6
PM. The first one will be November 13! These services will feature
contemporary worship music and a message given by various members of
our congregation and our greater community. From November to February
the theme for these services will be “Love Thy Neighbor.” If you are
interested in volunteering to be a part of this service (greeters, musicians,
guest speakers, tech, etc.), please contact Emily at
youthleader@stpaulsuccamity.org. We look forward to seeing you there!

POINSETTIAS / HEIFER INTERNATIONAL

P

oinsettias to beautify our sanctuary and/or
gifts to Heifer International are available for
purchase this Christmas season. The cost is $10
each. The Heifer shares go toward the purchase of a
goat, sheep, or pig (total cost of each animal is
$120). The animals are distributed to needy people
throughout the world. Use the pink envelope in your
offering envelope pack and be sure to check your
choice of Poinsettia or Heifer Project. Deadline is December 1.
ADVENT DECORATING

I

f you would like to help with Advent
Decorating, we will be having two
sessions: Friday, November 25 from
8-10 AM - getting decorations out and
organized and Saturday, November 26
from 9:30-11:30 AM - decorating the
sanctuary and FLMC. All ages are welcome. If you have any questions contact
Debbie Davis at 610.223.5485.
SHUT-IN CHRISTMAS CARD BAGS

A

lthough it seems a little early to start thinking about Christmas, we all
know how quickly the season comes. Let’s not forget our shut-ins this
holiday season. Once again we will have bags hanging on the pews with the
names of those that are unable to come worship with us on a regular basis.
Please take the time to “send” them Christmas wishes through a card. You may
drop your cards in each bag or place them in the basket at the back of the
sanctuary for distribution. The cards will be delivered by hand or mailed to
each recipient. The bags will be on the pews beginning
November 27 through December 18.
Card recipients are: Virginia Althouse, Millie Bani,
Judy Emerich, Joy Harner, Marie Hausman, Helen Heimel,
Marian Kirlin, Al Kutz, Alma Meitzler,
Larry & Sandy Mensch, Bette Mooney,
Harold (Shorty) & Judy Peterson, Joanie Moyer,
Chuck Reinert, Carol Sugalski, and Sue Trace.
THANK YOU

A

special thank you to Katy’s Pumpkin Patch in Douglassville (just down
the street on 662) for donating 15 pumpkins for our turkey supper décor!
Thank you to Michelle Stern for decorating with the black and gold theme to
celebrate the 100th year since Turkey Suppers began.

